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Crossbar Technique for the Failed Clavicular Hook Plate Fixation in
an Acute Acromioclavicular Joint Dislocation: Salvage for Acromial
Fracture after Clavicular Hook Plate
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We experienced acromial erosion and subsequent fracture after the treatment of Rockwood type V acromioclavicular dislocation with
hook plate and coracoclavicular ligament augmentation. It was treated by using a surgical technique to address an acromial fracture and
subsequent losses of reduction in acromioclavicular joint with two trans-acromial cortical screws (crossbar technique). The reduction
state of acromioclavicular joint could be maintained by these two screws. Our crossbar technique could be considered as a good salvage
procedure for the reduction loss caused by cutout or significant erosion of acromion after insertion of clavicular hook plate.
(Clin Shoulder Elbow 2019;22(3):149-153)
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More than 50 surgical techniques have been introduced to
address clavicular joint dislocations.1) Among those numerous
surgical techniques, the hook plate (Synthes, Oberdorf, Switzerland) is used widely because of the favorable clinical results without involving the acromioclavicular joint itself.2-6) On the other
hand, some authors reported complications, including acromial
erosion or fracture caused by a hook plate.7-9)
The authors experienced an acromial erosion and subsequent fracture after the treatment of a Rockwood type V acromioclavicular dislocation with a hook plate and coracoclavicular
ligament augmentation. This paper reports a surgical technique
to address an acromial fracture and subsequent losses of reduction in an acromioclavicular joint with two trans-acromial cortical screws (crossbar technique).

Case Report
Case 1
A 69-year-old man with diabetes and osteoporosis, who had

undergone surgery for colon cancer and was cured, was admitted with the complaint of right shoulder pain after falling from a
bicycle. The radiographic findings indicated an acromioclavicular and coracoclavicular ligament injury of Rockwood type V (Fig.
1A) accompanied by multiple rib fractures. An open reduction
and internal fixation of the acromioclavicular joint using a hook
plate (Synthes) and coracoclavicular ligament augmentation using a 4.5 mm biodegradable screw (4.5 Bio-Corkscrew FT; Arthrex, Naples, FL, USA) was performed five days after the injury.
Open reduction and fixation of the acromioclavicular joint
was carried out using a hook plate while monitoring the amount
of reduction with a C-arm. A double-loaded 4.5 mm biodegradable screw was inserted into the coracoid base to augment the
torn coracoclavicular ligament. One suture limb of one strand
of suture was passed through the hole formed in the clavicle,
and then tied with the opposite suture limb. The other strand
of the suture was used to repair the coracoclavicular ligament.
The postoperative radiographic findings revealed the maintained
reduction of the acromioclavicular joint (Fig. 1B). A Kenny-How-
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Fig. 1. (A) Right acromioclavicular joint showing a Rockwood type V acromioclavicular joint dislocation. (B) Reduced acromioclavicular joint after an open reduction and insertion of the clavicular hook plate. (C) Radiograph showing cutout of the hook through the acromion.
AP: anteroposterior.

ard sling was applied postoperatively. Passive motion exercise
was planned to begin at two weeks later and implant removal
was scheduled at three months after surgery. The patient was
discharged from hospital one week after surgery. He was allowed
to perform daily activities and educated not to raise his arm
over 90°. Plain radiographs at two weeks after surgery showed a
maintained reduction and the patient did not complain of any
rigorous pain. At five weeks, he visited the outpatient clinic with
abrupt pain and claimed that a palpable protruding mass had
been detected. A radiographic evaluation revealed an acromial
fracture with the clavicular hook plate penetrating the acromion
and reduction loss of the acromioclavicular joint (Fig. 1C).
During the second operation, cutout of the clavicular hook
plate through the acromion was observed. After removing the
clavicular hook plate, an acromial fracture and bony defect was
were evident (Fig. 2A). Both the fractured acromion and dislocated acromioclavicular joint were addressed. First, two 3.0 mm
countersinkable cannulated screws (Synthes) were applied to
fix the acromial fracture under C-arm control (Fig. 2B) and hydroxyapatite (Bongros-HA; Daewoog, Korea) was applied to fill
the bony defect. For acromioclavicular joint reduction, the same
clavicular hook plate was re-inserted. Although there was a fracture and bony defect in the acromion, two cannulated screws
crossing the fracture site of the acromion could be used as a
buttress for the hook to prevent superior displacement of the
clavicular hook plate (so-called ‘cross-bar technique’; Fig. 2C).
Subsequently, a locking compression plate (Synthes) and steel
wire, which was passed through the cannulated screw, was used
to support the fixation of the acromion (Fig. 2D, E). Fixation of
the acromion and clavicle were confirmed after surgery (Fig. 2F).
Two weeks after the reoperation, passive motion exercise was
initiated, and strengthening exercise was begun after six weeks.
The symptoms improved and the acromioclavicular joint was
maintained in place. Five months after surgery, the hook plate
was removed. After the internal fixator was removed, the followup X-ray showed no displacement of the acromioclavicular joint.
At a final follow-up of 14 months after the second operation,
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range-of-motion was 160° in forward elevation, 80° in external
rotation, and T6 in internal rotation (Fig. 2G). The clinical scores
showed a pain visual analogue scale of 2, American Shoulder
and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) score of 81.65, and Disabilities of
the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (DASH) score of 11.67.

Case 2
A 67-year-old female with no previously known disease was
admitted for right shoulder pain after a fall. The radiographs
showed Rockwood type V acromioclavicular dislocation. Open
reduction and internal fixation were performed with a hook
plate and the coracoclavicular ligament was repaired using the
same technique described in case 1. The postoperative radiograph showed a reduced acromioclavicular joint. A Kenny-Howard sling was applied and passive motion exercise was begun
two weeks after surgery. At three weeks after surgery, the patient
complained of abrupt posterior shoulder pain and the radiographic evaluation revealed significant penetration of the hook
of the hook plate into the acromion (Fig. 3A). Secondary surgery
was performed to prevent further penetration of the hook into
the acromion and maintain the reduction of the acromioclavicular joint. During the second surgery, significant bone loss and
penetration of the metal hook into the acromion was noted.
Two trans-acromial cannulated screws were inserted crossing
the injured acromion. These two screws were anticipated to be
the buttress to prevent further cutout of a metal hook through
the acromion and maintain the reduction of the acromioclavicular joint. Postoperative rehabilitation was performed in the
same way as in case 1. Postoperatively, the posterior shoulder
pain was improved gradually. The final radiograph showed the
maintenance of reduction in the acromioclavicular joint and no
further penetration of the metal hook (Fig. 3B, C).

Discussion
Although studies regarding the use of a hook plate reported
favorable clinical results with a relatively easy surgical procedure,
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Fig. 2. Intraoperative photographs of the right shoulder in the sitting position. (A) Photograph showing a fracture and defect in the acromion after removing the
clavicular hook plate during revision surgery. (B) Two cannulated screws (arrow) were inserted across the fracture site through the acromion. (C) The same clavicular hook plate (arrow) was re-inserted and the superior migration of the clavicular hook was prevented by two cannulated screws. (D) Locking compression
plate (arrow) was applied to the acromial fracture site. (E) Screws were secured and the bone defect was filled with hydroxyapatite (arrow). (F) Radiographs taken
after revision surgery showing a reduced acromioclavicular joint. (G) Radiograph taken 14 months after the second operation.
OBL: oblique, AP: anteroposterior, LAT: lateral.
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Fig. 3. (A) Radiograph showing significant erosion of acromion without a fracture by a hook. (B) Radiograph taken eight months after the initial surgery. Preventive trans-acromial cannulated screws maintained the reduction of the acromioclavicular joint without further superior migration of the clavicular hook plate. (C)
Radiograph taken 11 months after the implant removal operation.
OBL: oblique.

complications are not uncommon. Indeed, acromial erosion
could be encountered after applying the clavicular hook plate,
even though true acromial fracture is not common.4,8,9) Hoffler
and Karas9) encountered acromial fracture and reduction loss,
which was similar to the complications the present cases, and
treated them with ligament reconstruction surgery. On the other
hand, ligament reconstruction is more appropriate for a chronic
injury of acromioclavicular and coracoclavicular ligaments. Furthermore, reconstruction of the ligament only might leave the
acromial fracture unhealed with some bone loss that could lead
to residual pain or disabilities. Chiang et al.10) also reported similar acromial fracture and reduction loss of the acromioclavicular
joint. In their report, the authors managed the patient conservatively without surgical intervention because the patient did not
want require a surgical procedure. A cosmetic deformity as well
as functional disabilities and pain might be a problem in their
case.
The technique of inserting two cannulated screws crossing the fracture site (crossbar technique) could fix the acromial
fracture. In addition, these screws could be a buttress to prevent
superior migration of the hook. Therefore, the reduction state
of the acromioclavicular joint could be maintained by these two
screws and might result in indirect healing of both the acromioclavicular and coracoclavicular ligament.
The crossbar technique could be used in cases with significant erosion of the acromion without cutout by the hook, as
in the case 2. Preventive insertion of the trans-acromial screws
could maintain the reduction of the acromioclavicular joint
without any concerns of further erosion or superior migration of
clavicular hook.
In conclusion, the crossbar technique could be considered a
good salvage procedure for the reduction loss caused by cutout
or significant erosion of the acromion after insertion of the clavicular hook plate.
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